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iladys Beauty

while stilt allowing their daughters to
deour freah pork chops, cal uutlotB.
liut novcr ;i bit of fruit or freali sroni.
"bccuiibo they don't like anjtlilnR of
that kind, but prefer good, BiibBtniilial.
licarly food."

frraj UK lazy girl will not obey the

llll Promptings of nature to uae
15L her llrobs nntl facultlcB as It

Wat Intended that she shot'ld
use them. She Infinitely prefer
to loll Kbout. rcadlnp rubblahy
books which make no call on her nieii-ta- l

faculties, absorbing caramels and
chocolates she docs not require, thus
marring- her mind und overfeeding her
body at ono and the same moment D
doing this she tends to lay on an ev
cess of fatty tissue, which soon robs
her youthful figure of any ialnt
charm It might possess, her dlgCBthe
organs become dcrauged, her liver be-

comes sluggish and her complexion
assume a sallow tint that adds jfftr.i
to her looks.

Ig iNC of the host exercises for
f J dovclopluc a skinny forearm

as is to close the hand tightly,
curving the Augers well Into

the palm. This done, tho person tries
to squeeze In tho Angers and it the
same time to press tho thumb more
tightly over tho Angers. In doing this
exercise the arm should he bared und
the hand held fist up. In this wa the
pressure will show In the center of
the forearm, where tho plumpness Is
most needed. Thcro Is no daugcr of
doing this exorcise too often. As pull-in- g

Is of great uso In arm development
a beneficial oacrclso Is provided by
pulling ut some stationary object, For
instance, by grasping tho edges of a
bath tub one may attain quite a good
deal of the desired biceps. Cure
should bo taken, however, not to do
this excrciso with the fingers. Sweep-
ing is purtlculurly recommended in
rounding tho contour of tho forearm,
for tho Arm grusp on tho broom Is

by a strong stroking motion,
nut in addition to tlo cxerclso, a
nightly massago of tho arms is neces-
sary Io one who deslrcH prcttj aims.
The arms bhould bo first washed with
a AcbIi brush, after which some good
oil should bo rubbed In with a circu-
lar motion, Either sweet almond or
olive oil makes an excellent massage
preparation for tho arm. This should
bo slightly warmed before applying.
After the application superfluous nil
may be rubbed on.

fyjl LONDK hair often changes as a
Ikl woman grows older. Therta-Iss- J

fcon for this Is found in the
changing or the hair pigment,

the sulphur or Iron Increasing and be-

coming moro powerful than the mag-
nesia. The use of peroxide of hydro-
gen Is not desirable, because in time
the ends of the hair become lighter
than that at the roots. An excellent
means of preserving the golden color
Is to shampoo tho hair with eggs, add-
ing the juice of three lemons to one
tablespoonful of salts of tartar to the
first rinsing water. Rub several eggs
all through the hair and shampoo and
rluse, then uso several moro eggs, At
the second shampooin'g the eggs will
foam up like soap, Tbey do not act
that way at first because there is still
a suggestion of 'oil In tho hair,
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DON'T BE A
GRUMBLER

rr 1SC0NTENT worka havoc wner-I- I

ctcr It goes. Whcu a slnglf
tZA srpil of t is SOW U a

lurcn crnn In milled, for it
spreads rapidly and grows up in no
lime. One discontented worker lu a
factory can stir all hands to strike
Ono disgruntled member can upset a
wholo family. And so it is!

The worst part of being discontent-
ed is thut It Is so useless. You only
do youisclf harm. Tho moment jou
becomo dissatisfied with your position
you ccaso to do your work well. Then
follows dismissal. The moment you
becomo dissatisfied with your family
uud friends you loso their wholeheart-
ed affection, which is the best Influ-
ence In life.

Only ono kind of discontent is wor-

thy of any fine nature, and that rises
from an ambition to succeed. Ihery-on- o

who is mapping out a career feels
at some time or another tho spur of
illbsutlsfactlon with the work ho is
turning out. This Is tho right sort of
discontent, for It drives him on to bet-

ter work.
Discontent with yourself and the

work jou are doing Is quite different
from dlssatisfuctlon with your cir-
cumstances, your surroundings und
our friends. You ought to bo distal-isflc- d

with yourself If you are to keop
out of ruts and to advance. How can
success ever como to one w ho Is per-

fectly satisfied with his efforts, no

matter how poor they may be? Hvcrj
succebsful man or woman feels the
pangs of dissatlbfactlou with his woik,
even after success has ciowncd his la-

bors.
If jou really desene success lu this

life jou will eventually get it So If
with the positionjou are not satisfied

you aro holding don't stop to grum-

ble about small pay and long hours,

but look Io jour work to see what Is

tho matter with it that jou arc kept
In this Inferior position.

If jou will use jour coiuinou sense
It will tell you that jour employer
would not keep jou doing easy v.nrk
If jou could do more difficult things.
It is simple enough to obtain emplojca
for the small "Joba." The dlfficrltj
lies lu obtaining workers capable of
handling the big ones So If you are
leallj efficient it will soon be dis-

covered and you will be advanced Jf
you are not efficient what right have
you to ? Detter set to
work making yourself cfAcient.
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TRAINING THE
CHILD

11
(BY MRS. K1NQSLEY.

T is In the earliest periods of
life that a mother's responsi-
bilities are great and her

for maklnc or mar
ring her child's character are many
After a tew years the child will pass
from her control sooner or later, in
greater or Icbs degree; probably, as
tho years pass, she who clings most
determinedly to the oxerclse of con-

trol will loso its icallty most quickly.
Ortalnly she who only commences to
exercise It consciously as her child
passes out of babyhood into tho stage
of childhood will And far more of the
semblance than of the reality in all
her dealings: and If sho deplores this
- deplores that her power Ih onlj ef-

fective by conscious effort, that an
elusive spirit of opposition underlies
outwaid compliance -- she will proba-
bly find tho cause In those paat daja of
bdbybood, when doubtless the liny
body was well cared for, when dainty
dresseB and pretty ways were admlrcn,
but when the potentialities hidden In

the small, utmost tojlikr, atom were
disregarded or unrealized

The first thing then to do in this
or any other work of preparation is to
think out carefully a deflnlto scheme.
.Most irulnlng fall mofe or less egregi-ousl- y

becauso it is left to haphazard
methods No sensible woman would
expect an undertaking which depend-
ed upon the of other per-

sonalities to succeed without reasoned
care and thought being bestowed up-

on tho proceedings to be followed. Now
In the training of a child the environ-
ment Is a fuctor of immense Impor-
tance, and this must bo obtained of
favorable character by the organizing
powers of the mother. For this rea-

son, tho simplest life is the easiest to
control, and the fewer Influence? and
personalities which aro necessarily In-

troduced Into a baby's sunoundhgs
the easier oecomea me iusk ui uhj
mother whose will and personainy ar
to be, as tney snouia. iuc suiuuik pu.
er in me cariy oays.

Ailaiy

mAmAmml
girl who can paint and

HIIU crcpo and tissue
could caBlly copy some

odd cards used ut u dinner
lately. Tho cards wero In the shupe
of duffodlls, the back of tho pctuls of
the flower palutcd flat on water-colo- r

paper. The trumpet part of thn flower
was made of tho paper In tube shape
pasted to the back and painted so
clctcrly that tho Imitation of tho real
flower was clror

1IUKINU aud stiangllng on
liquids aro somewhat similar,
ml Hip farmer in more dun
gerous. If a baby meiely

strangles on milk qulcklj raise one
arm above its head and draw the urm
tightly. This overcomes the trouble- ut
once. It sometimes icllcvcs choking
when caused by food, but a slap on

the back between tho shoulders will
more quickly dislodge any food In the
throat

fffi IIITIJ silk stockings hau a most
IVJ annojlng habit of acquiring a
isl yellowish (luge after two or

three washings, and this Is
usually due to their being washed out
In a basin aud hung up to dry without
bleaching tioak the stockings half an
hour In cold water Into which a pinch
of borax has been dropped; then wush
them in warm, but not hot water.
Ttin.e lu three waters this Is very Im-

portant, for the least bit of soap
will yellow the silk aud blue

the last rinsing water Just a tilfle
Th,n i.nf Urn Btnekines in the BUD

Hil wind to bleach and dry Never
IPlicb them with a hot lion, but when.

oughly dry iraoom ouv ami iuu up,

.Nencr put white silk stockings to soak
with black or colored silk stockings,
ror tho dye Is cry apt to inn out und
streak the whlto hoso badly. While
cotton stockings, now considered bet-

ter taste with sport shoes, than silk
hoslory, may bo washed In the wmc
manner, but the cotton stocking looks
best If pressed with a hot iron so thut
the fuzzy nap lu the weave is laid per-

fectly- flat.

a liniti: are many pioplo who
scrm to think that happiness
is a thing, like a house, or a
firms. tlmt vnn (in ofl linld of

and keep, as It wcie a possession of
jour own. It Isn't. It's a state of
mind; a quality of character You
have to work for It as you would woik
for other desirable qualities, And jou
have to keep on working. Teach your-
self to respond to everything lovely or
cheerful, to see beauty, to enjoy tho
society of other persons, to delight in
work, to find enthusiasm In play
Teach yourself interest in the strug-
gles and hopes of others; the sort of
Interest that Is of use, tbat Is a help.
Learn to enjoy the many little things
that turn up day by day, Make tho
most of your owu mind, your own ca-

pacities. Don't sit around pondering
whether jou are happy or not, whether
or not life Is worth living. Live It
thoroughly; keep awake to all the
wonder of it, and you'll be happy with
out knowing It, at first, until you have
gone along far enough- - to realize what
happiness It, Except lu times of real
tragedy and great suffering, happiness,
in some at least of its myriad forms,
is possible; Is a duty, indeed.

TIPS FOR THE
BRIDE

BY MRS, McCUNC

AM compiling a hook of uitful
knowledgo for ray little fritnd
Deity who has Juot married
Hern is my page on weagnui

and measures. Mow Is It for first aid
lo tho Ignorant?"

"In Hetty's previous experience a
cup had no connection except as a re
.cptaclo for tea, coffee and such; but
now that she has adopted the profes-
sion of home-mak- er und cook extraor-
dinary and plenipotentiary to her Tom,
sho must have moro expert Informa-
tion.

"Of course, these things aro a, b, c
lo tho usual readers of cook bonks
nnd makers of recipes, but for a er

like Uotty I know It will be
helpful to have this condensed list to
which sho may turn.

"So hero It Is;
"One-hal- f kitchen cupful equals one

si"'
"Ono kitchen cupful equals one-ha- lt

pint or two gills.
"Four kitchen cupfuls equal on

quart.
"Two cupfuls of granulated sugar

equal line pound.
"Two and one-ha- lf cupfulB of pow-

dered sugar equal one pound.
"Ono heaping tablespoonful of sugar

equals one ounco.
"Ono heaping tablcBpoonful of but-

ter equuls two ounces or ono-quart- er

cupful.
"One cupful "f butter equals one-ha- ll

pound.
"Four cupfuls or flour (ono heaping

quart) equal one pound.
"Hlght round tablcspoonfuls of drv

material equals one cupful.
"Sixteen tablcapooufulB of liquid

equal ono cupful.
Proportions to teinember;
"Ono tcaspoonful of vunllla to one

qtiui t of milk for custard.
"Two ounces of gclutlnc to ono and

thrrc-quuite- r quarts ot liquid.
"Four heaping tublespoontuls of

cornstarch to one quart ot ntllu
"Ono even tablespoonful of baking-powd- er

to ono cupful ot flour.
"Ono tcaspoonful of baklug powder

Is cquul to one-ha- lf teaspoonful o.f so-

da, and ono tcaspoonful of cream of
lu, luf

"In preparing for baking, mix dry

matorials In one bowl and liquids in

another; combine them quickly, and
put at once Into the oven.

"The oeu for baking bread sbguld
he hot enough to brown a teaspoonful
of flour in Ave minutes For biscuits
it should brown lij ono mluute.

"Rubblug a pie crust with butter a
few minutes before It is tlroe to take
It from the oven will make It crisp


